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Patient history

• 57 years old man
• PAOD Rutherford III right leg
• DU: complete diseased SFA with an occlusion around 12 cm length in the middle and distal
• ABI: 0.6 right limb
• Co – morbidities: art. Hypertension, smoker, Hyperlipoproteinemia
Pre-interventional angio
Primary interventional strategy

- 6F – cross-over-access
- Recanalization antegrad with 0.035 inch Stiff-guidewire and 4F – low-profil-supportcatheter
- Change to 0.018 inch guidewire and predilatation with a oversized balloon
- Stentimplantation (Supera)
- Final angio and occlusion of the puncture side with a closure – device
Intervention
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